Critical infrastructure protection and its elements is a strategic task not only of the European Union, but also of the Slovak Republic. For this reasons the Slovak government has adopted the Act No. 45/2011 on Critical Infrastructure in 2011. This legislation implemented Council Directive 2008/114/EC on the identification and designation of European critical infrastructures and the assessment of the need to improve their protection. The Act regulates the subject matter of the Act, definitions, organizations and competence of state administration in the area of critical infrastructure, sectorial and cross-cutting criteria, procedure for determining of the critical infrastructure elements, the obligations of the owner/operator, security plan, contact point between the owner/operator of the critical infrastructure element and the relevant Member State authority, the contain of the sensitive critical infrastructure protection related information, removal the element from the sector, administrative offence. The Act provides a stage of the process determining of European critical infrastructure elements and development of a security plan, sectors and subsectors of critical infrastructure and the List of transposed legally binding acts of the European Union in four annexes. The Act enacts to owner/operator of critical infrastructure elements the obligation to process security plan and to proceed according to the security plan in case of disruption or destruction of the element. According to the Act on critical infrastructure the content of security plan especially contains description of the possible ways of element threat, disruption or destruction. It describes vulnerability of element and security measures for its security. The methodology of processing of the security plan is the aim of this article.
INTRODUCTION
The Slovak Republic has the high developed economy. For this reason it is dependent on technology, power energy etc. Sources of the mentioned dependences are objects having a great importance for all our society. They required above-standard protection. The inclusion in elements of critical infrastructure provides this type of protection. The elements of critical infrastructure are subjected on convention security threat too, as other building used for business or services. There are mainly natural disasters, accidents, catastrophes and crime actions of singles or groups. For example the disruption of key objects of critical infrastructure from the reason of terrorist attack, natural or technological disasters would cause of a human life loss, moral damages (objects with national symbolical value) or a disorganisation of society.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE CRITICAL INFRASTRUCTURE PROTECTION IN DOCUMENTS OF THE SLOVAK REPUBLIC
The situation on the world has required of a protection and defence valuation of critical infrastructure on the national level. It has shown the building of isolation state formation or components is not a suitable solution. It is necessary to build an integration system. In this system individual components are capable cooperate and involve operationally in a solution of crisis situations, they are capable connect their effort according to the extent and the nature of the threat. The subject with the critical infrastructure protection and defence are considered in the Slovak Republic:  international partners, international organisations,  the government, public administration,  regions,  state economical subjects,  private economic subjects. The conception was primarily focused on area of security and defence of critical infrastructure against terrorism as the most important factor. It accepted the need of a security comprehensive understanding of natural disaster, industrial accidents, physical wear of objects (networks), the lack of strategic reserves and raw materials, the using of weapons of mass destruction, a spread of contagious disease.
It defined the critical infrastructure as those part of nation infrastructure (chosen organisations and institutions, objects, facilities, services and systems) which destroying or putting to out of service caused by risk factor, will cause a threat or disruption of political or economical state running, or life threat and inhabitants health.
It considered as a sector of critical infrastructure the activity part which a failure (reversible or irreversible) caused by terrorist attack, will cause a threat or disruption from some of area of state security, for example:
 political or economical running of state or public administration,  state defence,  life, health or property of inhabitants,  transports, informative and communicative system, h) environment. (Koncepcia, 2006) The critical infrastructure protection and defence in the conception was focused mainly on these the most probable attack:
 direct action -the direct armed physic attack carried out by armed terrorist group,  bomb attack -the attack, which is generally carried out by an individual or a small group using non conventional explosives (not airplane bombarding),  CBRN attack -the attack using chemical, biological, bacteriological or radioactive materials,  cybernetic attack -the attack focused on the destroying of information and dates, hacking of computer system and programs generally by internet,  informative operations -attacks, which wants to get or to abuse information, influence of processes founded on information (for example influence of informative system in such way that it seems to be all right, but it works with manipulateable dates) and its own information and system to protect. (Koncepcia, 2006) Basic instruments of critical infrastructure protection and defence became:  prevention of hazards (using mechanical barrier, public notification system, regime measures, controls, inspections, simulations, exercises and professional practices),  risk reduction of threat of existence and stability of element (using technical facilities for discourage or detection, activities of security forces),  avert and eliminate the consequences of the risks of attack (ensuring of alternative operations, replacement of damaged element of critical infrastructure etc.). (Jasenovec & Dvořák, 2012) The Slovak Republic has adopted "The National The essential goal of the critical infrastructure law is the improvement of the present critical infrastructure protection against the increasing threat of terrorist attack.
Considering these facts the law had: a) To determine the structure and scope of the public administration departments for critical infrastructure. b) To adjust the process of critical infrastructure asset selections. They will be important buildings for the functioning of a society and economy. Some of them, they have cross-border importance (for example the disruption or destruction of them would have significant cross-border impact, outside of the territory of the Slovak Republic. c) To define tasks of natural and legal persons, which as the operators of critical infrastructure assets, they will be responsible for that. d) To determine the sectors of critical infrastructure in which individual elements will be selected. e) To solve the administrative-legal relationship in violation of this law. (Šimák, 2012) In this law there is declared the one part of the critical infrastructure system is the defence infrastructure too. It serves for the ensuring of state defence adjusted in the accordance with the special law. A condition for an including of critical infrastructure element is a fact of satisfying almost one sectorial criterion and one crosscutting criterion.
The operator is obligatory to protect against disruption and destruction his or her critical infrastructure element. For fulfilling this task he or she is obligatory: a) to implement the security plan, this must be reviewed and updated regularly, b) to inform his or her employees with the content, c) to practise at least one or more time a model situation of disruption and destruction element threat according to security plan, d) to follow the security plan in the moment of disruption and destruction element threat. (Zákon č. 45/2011 (Zákon č. 45/ Z. z. o kritickej infraštruktúre, 2011 According to law the operator may request financial contribution for fulfilling tasks executing security measures for elements protection. (Šimák, 2012) 
SECURITY PLAN
A Security Plan is a legal instrument for the protection of critic infrastructure element. The operator has to possess and update regularly a security plan for each critical infrastructure element. The low establishes the content of the security plan to the ensuring of critical infrastructure protection, in particularly:  Description of various way of threats of disruption and destruction, vulnerable spots of element and security measures for it protection.  Security measures for it protection, mainly mechanical barrier, technical security measures, security elements of informational system, physical security, organizational measures, control measures and their mutual combination. (Vidriková & Boc, 2013) The range of security measures for protection of critical infrastructure element is determined according to assessment of disruption and destruction of element.
Elaboration process of the security plan
The security plan is elaborated in this way:
1 The goal of analyse of internal security environment of critical infrastructure element is the achievement of the basic summary of the condition and the security structure. The structure of the security is determined by the ensuring of the protected interest:
 physical security,  technical security measures, in particular:  Mechanical barriers.  Alarm system: a) Electrical security system. b) Camera system. c) Access control system.  organisational measures.
Some of the listed elements can absent. In the order to achieve the objective it is not important if the security of protected interest is secured by all listed elements. It is fundamental to acquaint, which elements for the security of protected interest are used, for which purpose and which quality. (Vidriková & Boc, 2013) 
Identification and assessment of security risks
The goal of the security risks identification is to determine:  all important types and sources of security risks and treats in the relation with the protected critical infrastructure element or with the interest and the security environment,  assumption of the origination of an every security risk. The main task of the security risks identification is the elaboration of a risks register. There are listened all supposed risks in the register, which has or can have a connection with the protection of the evaluated protected interest (or critical infrastructure element).
To every considered security risk it is necessary to assign the importance, corresponding to its significance. The process of the importance determining we mark as the evaluation of security risks. The evaluation of security risk is an expression of its size. It depends on the probability of the occurrence of unwanted phenomenon.
The result of the identification and consecutive risks evaluation is a prioritizing. So it is a determination of the most probable danger, which the protected element is exposed, if the conditions for the source of society non desirable event (fire, directed against society activity, lightning, natural disasters, exceptional events etc.) To every risk will be received steps for its acceptance. (Šimák, 2012) 
RESISTANCES OF THE CRITICAL INFRASTRUCTURE ELEMENTS
The effective bringing down of security risks is possible to achieve with the complex of steps having the preventive and effects on the risks. The substance of it is the using of technical security measures, persons for the physical security and organized -executive steps in the same time. These elements represent integrated security system.
The structure of integrated security system is consists from the mutual relationships between the subsystem created by technical security measures, subsystem of organizational measures and subsystem of physical security. Individual subsystems of the protection interlock, they depend on each other and they are synergic (figure 1).
Fig. 1 Integrated security system (authors)
The quality of security by technical security measures can be determined by burglar resistance.
The burglar resistance is the time Δt to need for break through burglar resistant construction products. It is the time which the disturber needs for the breaking through the mechanical barriers. It is determined as Using mechanical barrier equipments it is determined the minimal value of burglar resistance of infillings and the secure storages units.
The calculation of infilling burglar resistance
It applies for the infillings (windows, doors, grilles etc.) that minimal time needed for breaking through is set by their resistance classes. If we multiply this time two or three time, obtain the real time for breaking through of specific infilling. From the equation (3) is evident that the higher the coefficient R is, the real treatment of protected element will be smaller. Time of the intervention is individual and depends on various factors (e.g. the distance to the protected object, physical fitness, weather condition i.e.). From the statistics of the private security services and police forces is evident that the intervention time ranges from 2 to 20 minutes.
We will determine the calculation of infilling burglar of secure storage units for a strong-box with security class V, which according the tables has a burglar resistance V R =220 RU. Breaking throw the secure storage units will be realised using two different tools in the same time. There are used electrical angle grinder of the power 750 W with diamond disk which has according the table BV 1 = 35 RU and oxygen cutting torch BV 2 = 28 RU. With the coefficient of burglary resistance of secure storage unit C 1 = 10 RU/min (resistance units/min) is the resistance time: We can determine the real time of burglar resistance and the coefficient of risk for the other mechanical burglar resistant construction products. In real conditions of the mechanical burglar resistant construction products design there is necessary to do it comply with the follow methods:  to set all incoming routes into consideration that the offender can used to achieve that protected interest (from the perimeter, starting and ending internal environment),  to calculate maximal time (T vlmax ) and minimal time (T vlmin ) of burglar resistance of used mechanical barriers for the security of protected interest,  to set t zmax ( maximal time of intervention unit),  to set total coefficient of object risks R according to supposed moving of offender, the road which had the minimal real time of burglar resistance and the maximal time of intervention unit For the determination of rout setting (the shorter according to T vlmin ) is good to use Dijkstra´s algorithm for the shortest path. (Mach, 2012) For the design of technical security measures we must consider the fact that every mechanical barier is possible to breaking through. Every mechanical barrier varied according to breaking time T vl , energy input a technical equipments B v , according to these is set security resistance grade of objects R. By these parameters is defined the passive security, which is influenced by mechanical resistance and the quality of used materials. A similar procedure can also be applied to other types of protection, using mechanical barriers.
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Authors of the paper refer to possibilities of the methods for the determination of obtainable or designed condition of burglary resistance of used components for interest entity protection. We assume that the determination of existing and designed condition of burglary resistance it would be a starting-point for judgement and design of mechanical barriers of perimeter, shell, spatial, or subject protection of critical infrastructure element (or its part). Object of the paper is the increment of quality for critical infrastructure element protection. Authors recommend examining the burglary resistance in design of technical measures. We suppose the increment of investment in these elements protection with previously mentioned step. The aim of this article was initiate a discussion about the importance of burglar resistance as a one of the key measurable values of resistance of protected assets.
